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VELTIrC !RPJ."1.

Ark arranged at the previous aectine (ow Ellt/331) case office
was to meet agent Orallspice 1 at 1400 hours on 5 January l95I

the Or:allspice safe apartment. However, on 5 January a telegram vas received
at the Bad Reichenhall address from agent's wife stating that the daughter was
sick again and that they would not return from Ileaminaen to Salzbure on 6 Janu-
ary. Case officer telephoned this neva to agent and at the sore time postponed
the meetine until 7 January due to eeveral pressing engagements Oat case offi-
cer had to fulfill. The meeting lasted about LO einutes and was conducted in
English.

OfEHATICHAL MAT1E1?S

2. During the meetinaalrellspice 1 asked case officer if his organization
rould be interested in an Aastria-ride clandestine oraanisation. Case officer
answered that he was not certain but asked for the details. Aeent said he had
no details at the present but explained that his landlord approached hint with
the possibility of agent's joining a nudist colony, very secret with branch of-
fices (or unatever affiliates of a nudist colony would be called) in all of
Austria. Agent said that be could not :et any details until he actually joined
the organization since it was so hush-hush. Ciao officer said that in that case
we would not be interested and that aeent was to etey away from such activity.

3. Case officer asked agent to arepare a full list of all of his (agent's)
contacts in the Salzburg area for tho purpose of neme checking. Aaant said most
of them were feminine contacts and therefore he would have to prepare the list
while his wife was out of tern. aaent said he would have the list at the next
meting.

PERSCrAL HaTTERS

4. Agent sent a letter to his rife (to be mailed via 3ad leichenhall by a
staff member) telling her to stay in aernany for about ten deys to two weeks.
This was due to the exniration of her Aastrian visa. (C.C. Co:anent: the visa
is being renewed.)
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of the meeting on agent's5. Agent and cane officer ppent the majority
;study of the U. a. Constitution.

COLNUNICATICM

6. It was agreed to meet again on 14 January
Grallapice safe apartment.

Date of Reports 10 January 1956

1954 at 1300 houre at the
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